
Basic info

Commercial name Red veggie smoothie mix

Legal name Smoothie mix with frozen vegatables.

Functional name

Brand Veggie Express

Product story

Diets

Vegetarian

Ingredient information

Ingredient in table

red pepper 10x10mm

10x10mm tomato

10x10mm parsnip

carrot 6x6mm

beetroot 10x10mm

GMO free:Yes, Radiated:No

Origin

Country of origin

Country of production

Red veggie smoothie mix 
Veggie Express 
GTIN: 8717185870626 (CE) , 8717185878011 (HE)

  

Red veggie smoothie mix
Delicious red vegetables smoothie with peppers, tomatoes, parsnips, carrots and beetroot.

27% red pepper 10x10mm, 20% 10x10mm tomato, 19% 10x10mm parsnip, 19% carrot 6x6mm, 15% beetroot 10x10mm
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Nutrients

Product

 Per 100 (g) Per portion (g) % GDA (DV)

Energy = 179 kJ 269 kJ 3 %

Energy = 43 kcal 65 kcal 3 %

total fat = 0,4 g 0,6 g 1 %

saturated fat = 0,1 g 0,2 g 1 %

carbohydrates = 7,1 g 10,7 g 4 %

of which sugars = 5,7 g 8,6 g 10 %

fibres = 2,7 g 4,1 g

proteins = 1,1 g 1,7 g 3 %

salt = 0,0475 g 0,07 g 1 %

sodium = 0,019 g 0 g

Reference-intake of an average adult (8400kJ/2000kcal)*
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Allergen
FF = Free FROM , C = Contains , MC May contain, U = Unknown

Mandatory allergens

wheat FF hazelnuts FF

rye FF walnuts FF

barley FF cashewnut FF

oat FF pecan FF

spelt FF Brazil nut FF

kamut FF pistachio FF

gluten FF macadamia nut FF

crustacean and shellfish FF tree nuts FF

egg FF celery FF

fish FF mustard FF

peanuts FF sesame FF

soy FF sulphite FF

milk FF lupine FF

almond FF molluscs FF

Additional allergens

cocao FF legume/pulse FF

glutamate FF beef FF

chicken FF pork FF

coriander FF carrot FF

lactose FF unknown FF

corn FF   

FF = Free FROM , C = Contains , MC May contain, U = Unknown

Storage conditions

Stage Storage condition Temperature (°C) Period

receipt customer frozen -18°C 120 day(s)

General comment for all storage
conditions

Preservationmethod Diepvries

Usage- and storageinstructions on the
label

Bewaren bij -18ºC. Na ontdooiing niet opnieuw invriezen.
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Preparation

No preparation required You prepare the Red Veggie Smoothie to blend a bag of 150 grams Red Veggie Smoothie with 300 ml
Fresh Fruit Smoothie Express base juice.

Logistic

Logistic hierarchy

consumer unit - 8717185870626 - Red veggie smoothie mix
Trade unit - 8717185878011 - Red veggie smoothie mix

pallet - Red veggie smoothie mix
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Logistic details

consumer unit

Articlename Red veggie smoothie mix

GTIN 8717185870626

Articlenumber 171440

Intrastat code 07109000

EGnumber

Verpakking (dxwxh in mm) box (80 x 140 x 20)

E-mark No

Net content 1 pieces

Net weight 150 g

Gross weight 150 g

Drained weight

Amount piece x weight per piece..? 1 x 150 g

Amount of servings per package

Minimal amount of servings per package

Maximal amount of servings per package

Trade unit

GTIN 8717185878011

Articlenumber 171440

Verpakking (dxwxh in mm) box (196 x 296 x 187)

Gross weight 3170 g

Amount of packages in packaging 20

pallet

Pallet type euro pallet

Boxes per layer 9

Amount layers on pallet 16

Amount colli on pallet 144

Contact information

Fresh Fruit Express, Nassaulaan 9, 4651 AA Steenbergen (N-Br.), Holland

Other www.freshfruitexpress.nl

Specification last edited on 2016-07-28 by the producer.

Specification last approved on 2016-07-28 by the producer.
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Questions or want to know more about PS in foodservice? Send an e-mail to info@PSinfoodservice.com or go to www.PSinfoodservice.com
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